HOME LEARNING
David Walliams – The World’s Worst Teachers
Subject: Year 7 English – Miss Boulton
Time: 50 minutes
Learning Objective: I can recall facts about the story.
Task 1: Noun Explorer
Click on the link below to play the game Noun Explorer. A noun is a person, place or thing. Feed the
fish that have a noun on them a worm. Play for 5 minutes.
https://www.sheppardsoftware.com/grammar/games/nouns/
Task 2: Miss Seethe’s Detention Rampage
Click on the link below to listen to the first part of Miss Seethe’s Detention Rampage. Listen up until
5:50, please do not listen past this point. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1PDI3NLapC0
Task 3: True or False.
Read the sentences below. Are they true or false? Write down the number of the sentence followed by
your answer.
1. Miss Seethe works at Nile High School.
2. Miss Seethe wants Miss Stint’s job.
3. Miss Seethe’s nostrils are so flared you could stick a sausage roll up each one.
4. Miss Seethe is ninety years old.
5. Miss Seethe would use her umbrella to prod and poke the children.
Task 4: Comprehension
Answer the questions below. Write your answers as full sentences (not one-word answers).
1. What job does Miss Seethe have within the school?
2. Why is Miss Seethe jealous of Miss Stint?
3. What does Miss Seethe look like?
4. What does Miss Seethe use her walking stick for?
5. Why does Miss Seethe give someone a detention for having an egg sandwich?
6. What does Miss Seethe do if someone answers her back while she is giving them a detention?
7. What do the students have to do during their detentions?
Task 5: Extension Task (Optional)
If you would like a further challenge, use the facts you have learnt about Miss Seethe to draw a picture
of her. Label your picture with descriptive sentences about her appearance. For example – Two small,
inky black eyes.
Save Your Work
If you are using a computer, open a blank document to do your work (you can use Word or Publisher). Don’t
forget to SAVE it with your name, the lesson you are doing and the date.
For example: T.Smith Maths 8 April If you would like us to see or mark your work, please email it or send a
photo of your completed work to: dboulton@glebe.bromley.sch.uk Thank you.

